
Shinpen Kokka Taikan

A complete compilation of 10 volumes, 450 thousand WAKA. JapanKnowledge’s Advanced Search functions offers a complete and deep search.

1. Add Search boxes
   You can add up to 5 search boxes where you can also select "AND" "OR" "NOT," search scope and search conditions for each box.

2. "AND" "OR" switching
   You can switch the interpretation of the space between the search words to "AND" or "OR." For unsure search words, use "OR." To search for results including multiple words, use "AND.”

3. Select search range
   By selecting the search range, "Title of the Anthology" "WAKA" "Author" "Foreword" etc., you will be able to easily find the wanted result.

4. 5 facet functions
   There are 5 types of facets: "Type of entry" "Anthology/Bibliographical Introduction," "Anthology," "Type of Anthology," "Period Classification." These will filter the multiple search results, and display only the needed information.

5. Change the order of the results
   You can change the order of the results by "Volume number/ WAKA number" "Written year" "First word reading.”

You can search as you wish the greatest WAKA literature investigation “Shinpen Kokka Taikan”

There are 1162 anthologies such as "Chokusenshu (21 Imperial Collections)" "Shisenshu (Personal Collections)" "Shikashu (Private Collections)" and "Uta-awase (WAKA Competition)" recorded. You can not only search by title and author, but also from the reading form or the vocabulary of the WAKA and Kanji. To find the needed information quicker, you can also narrow down your search results to a specific anthology, category or period.

※The content of the screen is still in the process of development. It may change without previous notice.
This search function displays the searched WAKA word’s previous or following phrases in a list of alphabetical order, to help you to understand the flow of the WAKA.

Feature
A Select the phrase order
You can select the position of the phrase in which your search word appears, and list up only the WAKA where the search word is used in the selected phrase order.

Feature
B Show/Hide WAKA info
In the resulted WAKA (reading form), information about the title, number, and text of the WAKA will be shown.

Feature
C Order Previous/Following phrase
You can also order the WAKAS’ previous or following phrases in reading form order. It is also possible to sort volume number, WAKA number and written year.

Shinpen Kokka Taikan
Subscription Fee (Institutional Price)

Fees change depending on the number of accesses
Contents and fees may change without previous notice
Fees are shown in annual amount. Monthly fees are shown in parentheses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add-on fees for JK Lib integrated users</th>
<th>1 access</th>
<th>2 accesses</th>
<th>4 accesses</th>
<th>10 accesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>¥99,000</td>
<td>¥145,000</td>
<td>¥160,000</td>
<td>¥220,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(¥6,250)</td>
<td>(¥12,084)</td>
<td>(¥13,354)</td>
<td>(¥18,354)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees for non JK Lib integrated users</th>
<th>1 access</th>
<th>2 accesses</th>
<th>4 accesses</th>
<th>10 accesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>¥170,000</td>
<td>¥250,000</td>
<td>¥273,000</td>
<td>¥376,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(¥14,167)</td>
<td>(¥20,854)</td>
<td>(¥22,750)</td>
<td>(¥31,354)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you are not registered to JapanKnowledge, you will need to pay the registration fee. Registration Fee: ¥15,000 (First time only)